GRAY’S REEF NMS – ADVISORY COUNCIL MEETING – FEBRUARY 27, 2013

Skidaway Institute of Oceanography, 10 Ocean Science Circle Savannah, Georgia 31411, Marine & Coastal Science Research & Instruction Center (MCSRIC). Directions: http://www.skio.usg.edu/?p=aboutus/geninfo/directions

Agenda
(All times are subject to possible adjustment)
10:00 AM Welcome, introductions and agenda review – Danny Gleason, Sanctuary Advisory Council Chair; George Sedberry, Sanctuary Superintendent

10:15 AM Council business – Danny Gleason
- Approve November 2012 meeting summary (Council action)
- Council membership
- National SAC Summit – Danny Gleason
- Council member biographies and photos for website: Due March, 2013 – George Sedberry
  - New ONMS policy is to provide biographies and photographs for all current advisory council members on the website. A good example to view can be found at http://cordellbank.noaa.gov/council/members.html
- ONMS communications protocols – Becky Shortland, Michael Jordan
- Next meeting and meeting agenda – Becky Shortland

11:00 AM Science Advisory Group Report: Greg McFall and Danny Gleason

11:45 AM Gray’s Reef draft management plan update – George Sedberry

12:00 Noon Lunch break

12:30 PM Gray’s Reef draft management plan – break into groups
- Review of current draft action plans

2:30 PM Break

2:45 PM Gray’s Reef draft management plan – wrap-up and next steps

3:00 PM Law Enforcement Working Group Report – Capt. Doug Lewis, SA Al Samuels, LT Brandon Fisher

3:15 PM Superintendent’s report – George Sedberry
- ONMS Campaign
- ONMS Site Evaluation List
- Proposed national sanctuary regulatory revisions
- Friends group for Gray’s Reef

3:45 PM Public Comment

4:00 PM Adjourn